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SIhik Not All American.
Is "fired out" an Americanism? This

question Is put by a London paper InLtEDERKRANZit

fc, Writes: "Three Years Ago My System
Was In a Run-Dow- n Condition. I
Owe to ;IteWtation to

3 Health and Strength V : ; Dressing

1 all

,'.
' ThC Poltl'-Horman- . ' '

In the dtles of .Burma, where the na-

tives have been long In contact with
Kuropcans, says the author of "Burma.
Paiuted und Described," they have lost

,spme of their traditional politeness; hill
in the country districts cour-

tesy Is still the custom.
An Kngllsh gentleman who had

bought a new pony was trying him out
on a Iturinan road, when the animal
bolted, and ran at top speed down a
narrow road.

In the way ahead was a native cart,
In which was a family party out holiday--

making.

The pony dashed Into the back of the
cart, threw his rider Into the midst of
the merrymakers, and severely injured
the Biirman who was driving.

Before the Englishman bad sn oppor-
tunity to explain his unexpected on-

slaught the Burman picked himself up
and bowed low.

"My lord, my lord," he said, apolo-
getically, 'the cart should not have
been there."

Found lie Wn a Cannibal.
A new arrival In the town entered a

restaurant and ordered his dinner. He
had just been served when a large, ro-

tund person entered and seated himself
at the same tuble, and finully reached
over and helped himself to his neigh-
bor's bread ; seeing that the other man's
boiled potato had not been touched ho
took that and ate It without removing
the skin. A piece of chicken followed.

By this time the waiter reappeared
and handed the bill of fare to the
newcomer.

"Roast beef; roast pork. Which shall
I take?" said he. "Well, I guess you
can bring me roast beef, a double or-

der."
"Thank heaven," said the man oppo-

site.
"Eh? What did you say, sir?"
"I said 'Thank Heaven" I was afraid

you were a cannibal." Pittsburg Press.

riVQ H. V tns IHin-- una ail Nervous filarawi
1.1 1 0 P'Tmiiuently curort by Dr. Kline's Cri-a- l
NervH KcK.oror. Hond fur FKF.E ?2trlat hnttl'! and
treatise, lit. it. lLlilln , lA.Mil Arch Ht.,Pulla.,l'.

Met OTien.
"Why are you bowing to that man?

Do you know him?" asked Madge, in
surprise.

"Yes," said her chum. 'He walked

discussing the use of the expression by
the Vienna correspondent of the Times
in connection with the dismissal of the
American embassador to Austria-Hungar-

Anything that seems slangy Is

generally stamped as an Americanism,
but in this case, as in so many others of
a similar nature, it is shown that the
phrase can be found Imbedded in the
classics of the English language. "Fired
out" an Americanism? Well, in one of

Hhakspeare's sonnets, as one of the
London papers says, you may read :

Vet this shall I ne'er know, but live in
doubt,

Till my bad angel fire my good one out.
An American school teacher and

this Is another illustration that comes
to mind decided that his pupils should
drop the word "say" because it was in-

elegant. The tendency to begin a re-

mark or a question with "say" may cer-

tainly be overdone, but, as a bright
pupil pointed out, if "say" is vulgar,
how should we regard the use of it in
the first line of "The d

Banner" "Oh, say, can you see?"

To Break in New Shoes.
Always shake in Allcn'e Foot-Ear- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, arhing. swollen leet.
Cures corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, iV-- . Don't accept
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Dlsconraa-ed-.

Shcrloe.'t Holmes had announced his in-

tention of abandoning detPctivc work.
"My dear Holmes," said Dr. Watson,

"you don't mean it '"
"Quite so, my dear doctor," he said.

"Those Philadelphia detectives have made
me lonk like a bungling amateur."

Shooting another charge of dope into
his arm, he asHumed a William Gillette
pose and slared moodily into the fire.

Mothers will find' Mr- -, Vt'inilow's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy touse for their children
during the teething period.

In Confidence.
"I knew," he declared, "that we were

meant for each other from the very mo-

ment I first saw you."
"I knew it," she replied, "long before

that." .

"Yon did?"
"Yes. I may tell you now in confi-

dence, since we're engaged and it's all
settled, that mamma had been mapping
out our accidental meeting for three
months." Judge.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physiciansin this country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces
The perfect comblna'lon of the two Ingredients
is won prouuees sucn woncieriui results in
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggiBts, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Able to Retaliate.
Byron was writing his "English Bards

and Scotch Reviewers."
"They'll find I'm no Keats!" he ex-

claimed. "I'm a ba-a- d man from the
headwaters of Bitter creek, and I can
hit back darn 'em !"

Regretting that his lame foot was not
a real club, so he could use it on them,
he dipped his pen in the vitriol again and
confided some more of his burning
thoughts to the sheet of paper before him.

The Kind You Have Always
In use for over SO years,

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

The best kind oi a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty yeora."
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Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season 1906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Dramatic and Operatic
Stage and places Graduates. Recog-
nized by leading thea-rica- managers.
Send for Catalogue and list of gradu-
ates and their success.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School

Egan Hall Arcade Bu: "!n?, Seattle.

FRANK C. EGAN, Principal.

"20-MUL- E TEAM"

Saves Its Cost in Time
Labor and Starch, . ,

Ii Absolutely Uninjurious to the finest
fabrics, never causes discoloration,
make the clothes snowy white, and hy
gienicaliy clean, unlike ordinary laundry
soaps, keeps the hands soft and white.

Free Samo'e for top from round CHrtonn
Borax and dPH.er'n name, your name and ad-

dress and 5f. In stampH including Free a riouvpnir
Picture 7x14 inches in 10 colors. Address PACIFIC
COAST BOKAX CO., Oakland, Cal.

CLASSIF1EDADVERT1S1NG

Portland Trade Directory

Name and Addresses In Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firm.

CKKAM BKl'AHATUKS-- Wn guarantee ths U.S.
Separator to be the best. Write lor free catalog,
linzelwood Co.. Finb aud Oak.

MEN'S CLOTHING KnlTum A Pendleton, sola
agents Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s correct clothes.
Kverythfng in men's furnishings. &lorrlsoa and
Sixth streets. Opposite unstoOice.

PIANOS A ORGANS Many fine Instruments re-
vert to us account s'cknens or removal of buyerWrite for description of p anos now on hand:
terms, etc Write today. Ullbert Co., Portland'

P. N. U. No. 34 --06

wHEN writing to advertisers please
mention mis paper.

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signatnre of

' Ithubarb Cream I'le.
Chop enough rhubarb fine to make t

cup. Add 1 cup of sugar, a pinch of
suit and a grating or two of yellow
lemon pnl. Dissolve 1 rounding table-unoo- n

of coniKtiirch In 2 tablespoons of
cold water In a cup; fill the cup with
tolling water and stir well. Heat the
yolks of 8 eggs light; add to the rhu-

barb, then the cornstarch and water.
Line a plate with good paste, jKnir In
the filling and hake In a moderate
oven. Cool and cover with a meringue
made with the stiffly beaten whites of
8 eggs and one-hal- f cup of powdered
sugar. Set in the oven to color lightly.

Tripe With Cream Saai-e-.

Cut cooked tripe Into pieces about an
lrwrh wjuure, and dry them on a nap-
kin. Melt a tablospooiiful of butter in
a saucepan, and put It In one and a
half pints of cut tripe,; stir gently, and
fry for five minutes, then cover it nnd
set It on the side of the range to keep
warm. Melt, In another saucepan, one
tablespoonful of butter, adding a
heaped tn'olespoonful of flour, stir and
cook for two minutes, add one pint of
milk, half a teuspooiiful of salt, then
stir, and cook it to a smoofh sauce.
Drain the tripe, add It and serve.

The Secret of lloilinir Water.
To boll anything well It Is not nec-

essary to boil it hard. The average
kitchen servant thinks that the more
commotion In the water the hotter it
In, and In order to produce this she
burns a grout deal of fuel und ruins the
stove by keeping it red hot. Water
plured in a stewpim directly over a red
hot lid will, of course, boll more ve-

hemently, yet it will not cook meat or
potatoes any quicker, and not so well
as water that just keeps at the boil-
ing point and quietly simmers.

( heeHe Cutlet.
Put two tahlespoonfuls of butter In

a saucepan, and, while melting, add
four level tahlespoonfuls of cornstarch,
a saltspoonful of salt and a dash of
white pepper or paprika. When blend-
ed add one cup of rich milk; stir until
smooth, then add one cup mild Ameri-
can cheese, cut Into small pieces, and a
nan cup grated Parmesan. Mix thor-
oughly, spread in buttered cutlet molds
or pat Into shape with the hands, and,
wnou stm, egg, crumb and fry in deep
1U.

Smothered Potatoes.
Pare the potatoes and cut Into small

cubes. Put them into cold water for n
few minutes, then into boiling water
anu jet tneni Iwil about ten minutes
Then drain off all the water and put
the potatoes Into a double boiler,
ureuge tliem with a tablespoonful of
flour, add about the same amount- i,t
butter and two cupfuls of milk. Cover
them, and cook gently for twenty ml.i-ute- s.

Season with salt, pepper and
ceiery salt, serve in a hot dish.

' Plain Cake.
Cream one-ha- lf cuDful butter! arid t

It one cupful sugar and beat well, then
tne yolks of two eggs, with one tea- -
spoonrui any flavor. Add one-hai- f m,n
ful milk alternately with two cupsfuluour m wnicn nns been mixed one tea- -

spoonnu uukliig powder, and Insf- nf m

add the whites of the eggs beaten to a
sua irotn. ualie one hour.

Marnh Mallow Cake.
A most delicious cake is n m finch

mallow cake, and it is as tempting to
the sight as It is to tho tflsto Tut,
cupfuls of sugar, one eunfnl nf hntt.
one cupful of milk, yolks of four eggs'
mm wmtes or three, four cupfuls of
flour, two large teasnoonfnls nf Hal? In

T., .
"

iuHuer. unite in four long layers.
Oatmeal Roll.

To a vegetable dish of eoM nnfmi
left from breakfast, add one tnhio.
spoonful of melted butter, one egg,one pint of hot milk, two tea- -

spoonruls of baking powder. nn,i flm,
to nutue a stiff batter. Bake In gemIrons or muflln rings In a brisk oven.

Catniip Withont Se.i.
Boil half an hour brlsklv

wprasea irom rive pounds of
. three nnnniia nt

brown sugar, a pint of vinegar, a table- -

BiMjonrui eacn or allspice, cloves, pepper,
and a half of cinnamon, a tnhiwnnnfi
of salt,' with one nutmeg grated.

' r Spice,Cake. .,.

Two CUpfllls of brown suenr. nrm-riM- f

cupful of butter, two and one-ha- lf cup- -

IUI8 Of: flour, One CUDful of anvtr'rnlllr
one teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful
or grouna cioves, one-h- a f teasnoonful

jVlISS flCKA LEOP

Miss Ricka Leopold, 173 Main street
Menaaha, Wis., Scc'y Liedeikranz,
writee:

"Three ago my syetem was in a
terrible run-dow- n condition and I was
broken out all over my body. I began
to be worried about my condition and I
was glad to try anything wkicE would
relieve me.

''Pcruno was recommended to me as a
fine blood remedy and tonic, and I soon
found that it was worthy of prnice.

"A few bottles changed my condition
materially and in a short time I was all
over my trouble.

"I owe to Pcruua my restoration to
health and strength. I am glad to en-

dorse it."
Pe-ru-- Restores Strength.

Mrs. Ilettie Green, K. K. fi, Iuka,
111., writes: "I had catarrh and felt
miserable. 1 began tho UBe of Teruna
and began to improve in every way.
My head does not hurt me so much, my
appetite is good and I am gaining in
flesh and strength."

A Lnsnry.
Two gentlemen dining In a New York

restaurant were surprised to find on
the bill of fare, the item, "green blui- -

fish "
'"Walter," one asked, "what sort of

blueflsh are green blueflsh?"
"Fresh right from the water," said

the waiter, offhand.
"Nonsense!" said the ninn. "You

know well enough they do not take
blueflsh at this seaon."

The waiter came up and looked at
the disputed Item.

"Oh, that, sir!" he said, with an air
of enlightenment. "That's hothouse
blueflsh. slr

Why It Didn't Show.
"Has that new friend of yours any

business ability?"
"Oh, yes."
"Well, It doesn't show on the sur

face."
"No, he's an official of the under

ground railway." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Won of the Home Hunter.
"Mrs. Newcome, have you shot the

chutes since you came to town?"
"Not yet. I've put In all lny time flat-

ting the flats." Chicago Tribune.

A Danish colony of 500 families is
seeking a location In Mexico. If the col-

ony prospers, it will receive large acces-
sions later.

COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Broken Down, Like Many Another
Woman, With Exhausting

Kidney Troubles.
Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J..

ays: "I. had kidney trouble in -- its
most painful and severe form, and the

torture I went through
now seems to have
been almost unbeara-
ble. I had backache,
pains in the side and
loins, dizzy spells and
hot, feverish head-
aches. There were
bearing .down pains,
and the kidney secre-tion- s

passed too fre
quently, and with a burning sensation.
They showed sediment.. J became dis-

couraged,: weak, lanquid and depressed,
o sick and weak that I could'not keep

up. As doctors did not cure me I de-

cided to try Doan'S Kidney Pills, arid
with such success that my troubles
were all gone after using eight boxes,
and my strength, ambition and general
health is fine."

Sold by all dealers. . 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

over me so many times getting out be-

tween acts at the theater last night that
we got real well acquainted." Detroit
Free Press.

Reciprocity.
"I declare," complained Mrs. Duzzlt,

"I shall certainly have to punish the
children !" says a writer in Life. "What
have they been up to now?" inquired
her husband.

"They have simply upset my sewing
room. Nothing is where It should be.

Needles, spools of thread, scissors, darn-
ing balls, everything I have has been
poked away Into the most unexpected
corners. It is perfectly exasperating."

Mr. Duzzlt surveyed his wife with a

benignant air.
"That wasn't the children, dear," he

said. "I did that"
"What possessed you?"
"It was kindness of heart. After you

straightened up the papers and books
on my desk so beautifully, I thought
It was no more than right that I should
return the compliment by putting your
sewing room In order. So I did."
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AVegctoble Prcparatiotifor As-

similating ihcFoodandRcgula-tin- g
(he Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestioaCheerful-nes- s

and Rcst.Con tains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

fiKyxofOldDrSWUEUmmn
n i r. r

JTmpkui tita
jilx.vaina
JinlolU Salts'
stniit JM
Jitfiaminl --

BiCailioitaltSida
iSied- -

AperTect Remedy forConstipa-llort- ,
Sour Slomach.Dlarrhoea

Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-nes- s
and Loss of Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature of ' ,,

NEW YORK.

mv

and has been made under his per-Son- al

supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castbria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALYAYS
Sears the Signature of .
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The Kind You : Hate Always Bought

each of ground allspice and mustard,
two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon. ,

Sauce Tartare for- Fish.'.:
Make a cup of mayonnaise dressing

and beat gradually into it a, teaspoon-
ful each of French mustard, chopped
pickles and minced capers, a 'dozen
ds.ops cf oolopuice and a tablejpoon-fu- l

of minced parsley. Beat hard and
rrW9,. "';! jmi
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Q, EXACT COP OF WRAPPER, i f j lVtUsQlror Over 30 Years
jv ' .' Ta emtio otansr, tt Murray sTatrr. new voaa erTY. .V-- .
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